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By Father Andrew Greeley 

Catholics 
Returning 
To Church 

For the Catholic church 
in Amerijca, w h i c h 
desperately needs some good 

news, there at 
J3 last seems to 

be a break in 
* the clouds. 

Not only has 
the decline in 
ichurch atten-
idance def
initely stop
ped, but there 

seems to bel an upswing 
going on, an upswing which 
is particularly noticeable for 
people between 30 and 45 
and for! Catholics of Irish 
ethnic background. 

Each ;year the National. 
Opinion i Research Center 
(NORC) I studies some 1500 

Fr. Greeley 

American families in its 
"General Social Survey." 
These families are typical of 
the American population, 
selected by the best sampling 
techniques currently 
available. 1 have been 
monitoring Catholic church 
attendance at two-year 
intervals because the 
combination of two studies 
smooths out! the fluctuations 
which may due to sampling 
error and also provides more 
than 7 0 0 C a t h o l i c 
respondents on which to 
base one's estimates. • 

In 1972 when the General 
Social Survey was begun 
some threei-fifths of the 
Catholics in the country 
were going to church every 
week (or "nearly" every 
week). In • the 73-74 
combination, the rate 
declined to 49 percent In 
the 1975-1976 combination, 
the attendance level declined 
sharply again to 44 percent, 
a combined decline in the 

early 7 0 s of 17 perca 
points. | | | -

However in the 7 | | 1 8 
studies the trend if was 
reversed, climbing b a $ [[to 
49 percent. There are fere 
than 1500 respondent!tin 
the combined sample^ [so 
that the chances arelfj|ss 
than one in a hundred||hat 
the increase does not reflect 
a change which has occtlrred 
in the general population! ji 

The increase seems itt jjpe 
concentrated at the agefffyel 
between 50 and 45. Atltsoth 
time "2" (75 and 76£ftd 
time "3" (77 and 78JM At
tendance -rates for Incise 
under 30 and those ovjiif 4,5 
were virtually the saniei—-
31 percent for those titndfer 
30 and 60 percent for •. 
over 45. However,"for t | 
between group, the raj 
time "1" was-54 percef 
time "2" 34 percent at 
time "3" back up tjf 
percent. • fri 

The increase is more jflKely 
to have occurred arftpng 
college attenders, up 
points between time "2 
time "3," than among 
college attenders, who 
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E asters 
Past 

What do chocolate rabbits 
have to dp with Easter? One 
of the children in fourth 

' grade religion 
qlass wanted 
to know. 

Sarah Child 

1 We talked 
ajbout it for a 
virile — 
about rabbits 

^distributing 
cblored eggs • 

and eggs being the symbol of 
life and eventually we got to 
the Resurrection. 

And then, as such a 
discussion frequently does, it 
sent me back years ago to 
the time I was as young as 
these children: Not yet 10. 
And what the Easter 
celebration meant to me. 

In my mind's eye, it is a 
montage of varied delights 
— of grass beginning to turn 
green, purple crocuses 
peeking up around the base 
of the sugar maple, bright 
sunny days when the air still 
had a crisp edge to it. 

It was Grandma B. rolling 
out homemade noodle 
dough,- cutting it in long, 
floury strips and leaving the 
huge batch to dry on the 
kitchen table. 

It was Grandma C. 
turning out traditional 
Easter bread rich in eggs, 
fragrant with anise and 
lemon, twisted to resemble a 
baby bunting dripped with 
ribbons of pale, tinted icing" 
and delicate features drawn 
on the egg which formed the 
face. 

It was my mother putting 
together the dessert for the 
cake, lemon filling between 
the layers, white boiled icing 
and coconut on top. 

It was the brown paper 
packages from Sears 
Roebuck or Montgomery 
Ward delivered by the 
mailman the week before 
and . containing patent 
leather shoes and pastel 
dresses. 

It was going to St. 
Augustine's, a typical small 

town church 
making 
linoleum, our knees r|jj$d 
after five minutes onwtjie 
hard wooden kneelersj jjaf 
glorious sunlight streayitig 
from the stained glass.fi &h 
over the altar catching^ |5e 
chalice and forming a |Njss 
as sunlight sometimes Jacies 
when it 
object. 

hits a me 

Easter lilies, pristine|and 
beautiful, relief " thatiijjijie 
purple shrouds had 
removed from the statues! 

Si" 
Eating the first dinnefpe 

had two grandmas —|ffig 
dinners! in shifts arounfjyst] 
table with Pope Pius |a |d 
FDR staring down at usi 

Of great aunts and ufiGlfes 
and grandparents' friends 
from the old c o 1 ^ ^ 
dropping in after dinn< 
G r a n d p a brin 
homemade wine froi 
basement and pouring i] 
cut glass tumblers. 

And finally going Iff (rite. 
Easter baskets which w$$fid 
carried with us rf̂ ajjfly 
empty, but loaded ! i---:-
with memories, 
last a lifetime. 

enoujfj 

Business in the Diocese 
William Spelman, a 

member of the Newman 
C o m m u n i t y at the 
University of Rochester and 
director of Wilson Com
mons and student) activities 
at the school, will officially 
take over as the president of 
the Association of College 
Unions-International (AC-
UI) t o d a y at the 
organizat ion's annual 
meeting in Cincinnati. 
Spelman has been acting 
president since last fall. 

increased four dbints. It is 
most striking arming those of 
Irish background, whose 
increase in weekly (or 

; "nearly weeklyf) church 
attendance is -from 51 
percent to 61 percent. The 
non-Irish increase was only 
five points, from #3 percent 

*" to 48 percent. | 

• Is the "retunrljfor real? I, 
am inclined to thjhk it is for 
two reasons. First of all, 

: those in the middle years do 
not undertake a | return to 
church lightly. IM it was a 
major decision to ifrify away, 
then it is an equjally major 
one to drift back J One does 
not want to hajye to go 
through such ;agonizing 
again. Secondly, nilich of the 
return .is probably at
tributable to a mellowing of 
old angers. After|a certain 
age in life one does not want 
to go through l i e anger 
experience again. | 

I would not ;want to 
suggest a celebration. The 
church has survived a major 
crisis; it is picking Up some of 
the people who hatl walked 
away. But there are a lot 
more who hajye not 
returned. 

Deadline! 
In order to handle copy and by the Courier-Journal by 

photographs J properly, all noon Thursday for 1 the 
news releases must be received following week's edition, j 

for % years it's been 

LIPANI'! 
E n j o y OVEN FRESH 

' If it's iipanis - it^ quality! 

OLD, FASHIONED SPECIALTY BAKERS 
RETAIL. & WHOLESALE 

FEATURING THIS WEEK 
OVEN FRESH 

EASTER BREAD 
APRIL 13th, 14th and 15th 

SINCE 
1902 

l» s 
OPEN 532 PLYMOUTH AVE. N. 
T DAVS 

A WEEK 546-8548 

Judith 
member 
directors 
Women's 
elected 
officer at 
She joined 
and sine 
assigned 
benefits 
the 
hank's 
funds 
profit-: 

•s. 

M. Oveijacker, a 
of the board of 
of the Catholic 
Club, has been 

an assistant trust 
Security TJrust Co. 
the banKjin 1969, 

: 1976 has been 
to the employee 

trust department in 
itionlof the 

collectiveirtyestment 
pension and 

shkring trust ac-

< William H. Walker, Jr., has 
joined the la|w+firm of Odorisi, 
Fracassi and Bergin of East 
Rochester J Walker is a 

graduate of Albany 
School of Union'" 
and LeMoyne 
Syracuse. 

TOE BANK WHERE Y0ULLGET 
9 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. Xerox, 

Kodak, arid dozens .qf mother Rochester firms are now giving employees the advantage of 
direct -deposit paycheck|k Make the most of this convenience: COMMUNITY pays interest on 
your money until you n|ed it.'because^youppaycheck can be deposited ih a savings account 
earning 5y4%. Or, if youi would like, your paycheck can be depositedjdireetly into a checking 
account COMMUNITY has. absolutely jree.checking with no strings attached. All ittakes is a 
phone callj to transfer money from your interest-earning account to your Community checking 
account whenever you rjeed money.. Plus, Communitys the only bank in town with Pay-by-
Phone.to) let you pay bills by'telephoned COMMUKiflY knows that people work all kinds of 
hours. Sc) you'll find mo&Comttjuhj^ 1:30 Saturday 
afternoons. P^y-by:Phore telepHbltl^prvjce (2:62-5900) fc available ££hours a day, seven 
days a week. Sign up your directdeposit to Comrhunity. Savings:-Come in.to any of our 
convenient offices or cal Community at 262-5890. - . • • - • 
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